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Dear Partner,
God knows, and I’m asking Him to reveal to you, and to all our Partners,
how very much Gloria and I love you! More and more, especially of late, I’ve
come to a deeper revelation and “knowing” of what the Apostle Paul meant when
he wrote to his partners in Philippians 1:7, “I am able to think this of you all
because I HAVE YOU IN MY HEART!” We are truly one in Jesus and in HIS LOVE.
I started to write this letter about something else, but The LORD keeps
drawing me back to Matthew 4:4. So let’s look at it:
4

But he answered and said, It is written, Man shall not live
by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the
mouth of God.

Man shall live by EVERY WORD. For weeks now, He has been stretching
and strengthening my concept of the spiritual capacity of man. He created us
in His image to be like HIM: to think like HIM, talk like HIM and act like HIM.
Ephesians 3:19 is a shocking scripture when one really dares to believe it.
19

And to know the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge, that
ye might be filled with all the fulness of God.

All the fullness of who? GOD! However big He is, He has created us to have
the capacity to receive all of Him, and HIS fullness! STRETCH! Let yourself get
BIG on the inside. Read that whole prayer from verses 14-20. Think about this
before you read it. The Holy Spirit put this prayer in the Apostle Paul’s heart for
one reason—SO HE WOULD PRAY IT! Why? So He, the Father, who dwells within,
could bring it to pass! Then, He directed and inspired the Apostle Paul to write it
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and put it in the BOOK so we can pray it. That prayer is a picture of Jesus. He
is so BIG, He can contain all the fullness of God! But wait! When we were born
again, we were born of Him—of HIS Spirit. We are one Spirit with Him! However
big Jesus is—SO ARE WE!
Now, read the prayer. Meditate every word. Let it sink way down deep, until
it overshadows every problem, every pain, or whatever else is trying to be the
biggest thing in your life. Whatever it is cannot be anywhere close to GOD BIG!
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For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father of our LORD
Jesus Christ,
Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named,
That he would grant you, according to the riches of his glory,
to be strengthened [stretched] with might by his Spirit in the
inner man;
That Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith; that ye, being
rooted and grounded in love,
May be able to comprehend with all saints what is the breadth,
and length, and depth, and height;
And to know the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge, that
ye might be filled with all the fulness of God.
Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all
that we ask or think, according to the power that worketh
in us.

We are big enough to KNOW Him, big enough to love Him and big enough
to understand Him—how wide, how long, how deep and how high He is! See
what I mean? Your mind is already choking, trying to stay up with your spirit.
How can anyone understand GOD? That’s a huge question until you realize that
GOD is the teacher! Verse 17 is the answer to that question: faith! Have faith in
God! Ephesians 3:17 says that the Anointed One and His Anointing may dwell in
your heart by FAITH! Remember, 1 Corinthians 2:16 says, “We have the mind of
Christ!” Say that out loud with me, right now: “I HAVE THE MIND OF CHRIST!”
WOW! What just happened? Your mind stopped choking on how small you
thought you were and took hold of HOW BIG HE IS!
Now, look at Jesus’ words from Matthew 4:4 again:
4

But he answered and said, It is written, Man shall not live
by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the
mouth of God.

Whatever God has said, or ever will say throughout eternity, He has made
us big enough to hear it and live by it. He said it and, by faith, I believe it, and I
say it. Then, He—our Father living WITHIN US—brings it to pass, BIG TIME!
Partner, this is our mission. We are taking this BIG message of our BIG
Jesus to a small-thinking, helpless-minded world. BIG things are becoming the
norm wherever you and I take this WORD of Life.
As you sow your seed this month, see it as the biggest BLESSING you’ve
ever sown! It’s not the amount of money that makes it big. It’s the bigness of the
FAITH behind it. Two mites in the hand of faith is BIG.
Well, as you can tell, I’m having trouble stopping. I’ll continue this when we
get together, next. Gloria and I love you and pray for you with all our hearts.
								
						 Love,
						

I am free to
take the word of faith
to the world!
I am free to take my stand and declare the

word of faith—The WORD of the living God!

I stand alongside Kenneth and Gloria
Copeland as they preach the word of faith
from the top of the world to the bottom,
and all the way around!
Men will be saved, healed and prospered
by hearing and speaking words of faith!

➥

➥

✁

PLEASE RETURN THE BOTTOM PORTION TO US.

❏ Heavenly Father, I sow my BLESSING seed of $_________
this month. (Your contributions may also be made online at
kcmcanada.ca or by calling us at 1-877-480-3388.)

Please Update My Email address:
___________________________________________________________
Please have your prayer ministry team join with me in the prayer of faith for
the following:

 VISA

 MasterCard

 AMEX

___________________________________________________________

Name on card ___________________________________

___________________________________________________________

Card # __________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

Exp

___________________________________________________________

____________________ / ____________________

 I would like to give a monthly donation of:
 Same as above

 Other: $ ______________

(for this automatic monthly donation please fill out charge
card info above)

___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
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THE BIGGEST THING IN YOUR LIFE CAN’T BE ANYWHERE CLOSE TO
Kenneth Copeland Ministries
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79-1433

Jesus said: It is written, man does not live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceeds from the mouth of God. (Matthew 4:4)
I say: Whatever God can say, I can hear and live by! So I pray,
according to His WORD, over myself:

I bow my knees to the Father of our LORD Jesus Christ,

from whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named,

that He would grant ME, according to the riches of His glory,

to be strengthened with might through His Spirit in the inner man,
that Christ may dwell in MY heart through faith; that I,

being rooted
and grounded
in love,
may be
be able
to comprehend
the biggest
thing
in your life
can’t
anywhere
close to
with all the saints what is the width and length and depth and
height—to know the love of Christ which passes knowledge;
that I may be filled with all the fullness of God.

Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that

I ask or think, according to the power that works in ME,

to Him be glory in the Church by Christ Jesus to all generations,
forever and ever. Amen. (Ephesians 3:14-21)

